
                                                        

Ladiesfashionsense.com 
                                                         “ For the woman who knows style” 

                                                    Packing Slip/Return Form 

 

Here at Ladiesfashionsense.com, we want you to enjoy and love your shopping experience with us. 
 If we made a mistake, please contact us at  Customersupport@ladiesfashionsense.com and we’ll do our 
best to make it right. 
Please review our Returns and Exchanges Policy below, and don’t hesitate to contact us for any order 
assistance. Returns must be received back within 30 days from the original ship date. 
 
RETURN/EXCHANGE FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR RETURNS/EXCHANGE 

1. Prior to return your item, please email and notify us about the transaction  
2. Sign and fill out this form completely with packing slip. Incomplete/incorrect information will delay 

your return/exchange.  
3. Mail all packages to: 

Ladiesfashionsense.com 
Attn: Shipping Dept. 
7 Via De Casa Sur #103  
Boynton Beach, Florida 33426 

4. Include this form inside your return/exchange and packing slip  

RETURNS OR EXCHANGES 
We want you to be a satisfied Ladiesfashionsense.com customer. Letting us know the reason for your 
exchange or return will allow us to serve you better in the future. Please check or circle the appropriate 
box below to let us know the reason for your exchange or return.  
 
Reason for Return or Exchange:  

1 - Wrong Item Shipped            5 - Color not as expected          9 - Poor packaging 
2 - Wrong Size Shipped            6 - Poor Fit                                10 - Changed Mind 
3 - Defective item                      7 - Too Large                            11– Wrong Address 
4 - Quality not as expected       8 - Too Small                             12-  Other                     
 
Please briefly explain any defects, incorrect orders, or any other comments: 
_________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Customer Name_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Telephone #_______________________________ Invoice #_____________________________ 
 
Billing Zip Code:__________________ 
 
 
 

mailto:Customersupport@ladiesfashionsense.com


 
RETURNS ONLY 

RETURN 

ITEM # 
DESCRIPTION COLOR/SIZE QTY ITEM PRICE TOTAL 

           

           

           

 MERCHANDISE TOTAL   

 
 
EXCHANGES ONLY 

EXCHANGE  

ITEM # 
DESCRIPTION/COLOR/SIZE QTY ITEM PRICE TOTAL EXCHANGE INSTRUCTIONS 

RETURN CODE 

             

             

             

             

 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR RETURNS 

1. Shipping Charges are non-refundable unless return is due to company error.  
2. All returns must be received within 30 days of the date you receive the package.  
3. No refunds on opened or washed merchandise.  
4. We are not responsible for lost or stolen returns/exchanges.  
5. Customer is responsible for return/exchange shipping charges.  
6. All refunds/additional charges must be made to a major credit card.  

 
CUSTOMER SIGNATURE:________________________________________________________ 
Thank you for your support for Ladiesfashionsense.com!!  

 

 

 


